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and   Perry   "Budger"   Palmer.

An   excursion   to  Ijake  :Teneserath,
met  with  little  success,   so  this

High  .oaLnked   roadsg   ..:rosty   pines   F>1isteniilff,   in   the   sun9   fence   posts   wear-
ing  top   hats   of   snowg   the   smell   of  bur.ninf£:   iia-pie   a`.id   beec'Li   ln   the   clear,
crisp  air,   red  nosed  youngsters   trudging  to   school;   lt's  winter  on  Beaver
Island.     With  a  warm  fire,   g`ood   frieiLids   and   a   deolr   of   cards,   this   is   a
combination  that  i3  hard  to  bea.i.
T€E%:r[::  ±¥%:¥%:3 : bT,r`#:r£3:L3¥#:±%#,a%±y8::s:£vg¥±oLgng#i%:¥:ry  Wea-
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Ihe  23rd  was  the  only  day  the   temperature  did  not  get  above  0.     Ihe  high

i;;1:;i:i::.';g:i::::+£%;:£5L:e¥::1::::%:,:#ii£%do:fi5h3a¥:?tbE{tr3:i::t6:aovr

for  the   day  was   -2   degrees.

the  heaviest  winter  snowfall  in  the  TJnited   States  Was  recorded  at  the

3%r%&:Sfo:.gig:,En €::t::%+f]£Ei  %3T=n5;=i/ga;1::£:tog;  mE%.}fTt::cr^:L£E:I s::wL955-
dei)t+,  was   30   feet.

^,J}.ME   0|juB  nTrT'J5;      From   all   reportsg   our   deer  herd   seems   to   'oe   Wintering
very  well,   i.n   spite   of   tYie   lo+wl   temperatures.     Iiren}t   si5ms   of   deer   are
throughou,t  the  Islan\-19   instead   of  in  the  ya,rding  areas  only.     Ihe   cedar
cuttings  made   latle   this   fall,   have   provic`.ed   icrood  broT^Tse   and   will  allow
th€|  yarding   area  to   redevelop.     1\Iore   cutti.nan   8.re   to   be  made   as   soon   as
the  weather  permits.

;;:§e:±a%%r±:s±:c::#£:nEh%:t:w:r:a  E¥:  ¥::E±Te]g  :,i:T€:%r:.hat:  ::5%:€:da:o
to   the   location  of  tl'ie  rest  of  themg   but   several  wei.e   staying  near  tl.ie
airport,   and  no'it  are  no   doubt   stayinfi;  ill   .the   deep  woods   for  protection.
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expanded   their  operation.     Using  Dr.   Haynes's   cabin   as   the  home   ba,se,
they  decided  to  work  in  Lake  Michigan.      In  this  way  the   team   Can   fish

::£i._:5:ill:€g:yw:h:ago:f£;t:u3fj:s:rg:*L±£#yf±=:ha%£e;  ::€u:#y°:a:3#:"
':\i=;IIUARIES:      Robert   ''ROTbbie"   Gibson,   aged   79,   passed   away   on   Januar!r   16t,`f}..
He   irras   born   on  BeaLver   Island.   -out   spent   the   last   38   uvearg,   in   Grand  .Rapids.
He   is   survived  by  his   wifeO   two   sons,   a,  brother,   tutTilliam.   of  C;harlevoix
arid   two   sisters.     Burial  wa.`.s   ln  Grand  Rapids.

I.frs.   Herman  Pischner,   78,   pioneer  resident   of  Beaver  Island, passed  awa3r
at  the  Grandvue  Medical  Facility.     Services  were  held  F€.bruary  5th  and
burial  will   be   in  ill+rj   St.   James   Tow]nshi-p   13eme-'cery,   Beaver   Island,   in   the
spri118.

1^rEI)DIIJG'5:     Bonnie  Gallett  and   John   lerrance  Broun  I.rere  married   Jafluary
lath  in   Chicago.      q]erry   is   t,he   son   of  T¢r.   and  Mrs.   Franci,s  Brown   of
Cl.+ica,{c:o   and   the   grandfron   of   John   Greene   and  !vTr.   and  I.¢rs.   Lawrence  l{alloy
of   ,3t.   Ja,meg.

James   CJ:mith  ai`id  Barbara  Johnson  were  married   January   19th  at   South  Bend,
Indiana.     Jiirmy  is   the   son  of  the  Raymond   ,LJ.miths   of  that  city  and  a  great
net>hew  of  !Jlr.   ancJ  Mrs.   Joseph   Sendenber.g   of   St.   Jami?s.

BIRIHS:      Borri_   to  Mr.   and  Ifrs.   Ijowell   (Bernadette  Malloy)   prLoore,   a   sonO
Iimothy  Bla:.ie  on  January  llth.

}Ir.   and  !4rs.   fill.riri  }¢artln  of  Fremont,   announce   t':ie   birth  of  a   son,   IIrio
John,   on   Janus.ry  24th.     Erwin  in  the   son  of  the  Charles  }J{8,rtins  of  St.
J an e s ,

IHE   ROCKI1„    CIIAIR'S   GOP  HIRE:      Dicl.c  IjaFreniere   was   mi.1dlvv   shocked   when   he

::::±¥eS¥::rahgi.gtinat£:Wi::€k:E8c3¥:I:rwTg:tfu:hc:Ssr:i:::€:3: "t:  :i:r+:£-
Geoff.£e   Romncy.      T!TOT^T,    anyone   who   1.mows   Dic]¢   wou.1d   be   mak-ing   the   underl

fi:a:e::£€e:foEh:ag.%?rh:'Vd::5:£P%  :Fr:£  ¥:]c:a c}±:£h::t:5?thE¥+8tv%S::i:  E:£:31:%an.
tTfie   bottom   of   thc:   card   were   .bTvrro   sma,11   sets   c)f..iiiiitlals   -G.   R.   and   8.   P{.
fierry  Riol~.\arcTso.fl   and   Bucl  Miller.      I'Li.ey  had   se-fit   it   as   a   gag   c?,nd   We   ml8ht   ,.
ad6g   it   inreiit   of`f  very  ThTell.   Mr.   Richardson   Pchnd  i4r.   }4iller   are   from  Manceli

scHoolj   r:TET,Irs :
Honor  Roll.

Grad.e   4

Ihe   fol].oT,rTing   students  were   on   the  Beaver   Island.   Schc)ol

I)'oris;   Kent,Ir€a,bikise
Richa,r'd   '`'.;111espie
•J.oan  LaLfrenic`,re
A.udrey   l`J-ojarL
Gale   -Dillirigham
i)aniel  r.illlespie
j'iii8it,   T,,iJo ja-Li
Judy  -LaFreniere
Ronald   T'\roje.n

G`ra,de   8

Grade   9

C(rado   10
Grade   12

'3andy  IjaFreniere
Jeanne   Tt.iro,jan
Arthur  Gco,llagheri,iri||ia,in  \1rillespie
P8,mela  .i\'rartin

%£¥:IdA`£:J.%¥Donnell

}i:AficH   0F   DII`4ES   PAI-`il¥.      .Ihe   aniiual  priarch   of  Dimes   party  was   h.€1d   a,t   the

:::U:=%:+d[  :¥o:a`£#:rg€,,2I;hT.vasA:,j8£:$2:r°Wd  attend ed  and  the   total  amount
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ALIER   ;`500IfaIY:      At   the   Jci.nuary   Tf+cc-bi..1,`s   of   tli_c   IIoly   Cross   Alter   Society
the   followl.L1`t3   officer,``3   weri3   elected.

Prcsldent
Vice  President
Secretar'y
I I c a s u r r; I

I..Irs.    Joy   Green
FTrs.   Ma,ry  Minor
Mrs.1^Tin-if red   !J.T.cDo-riough
}4rs.   Elizabeth  'IjaFrcii+icre

SAD  NE,1^r':};     Word  has   just   been   received   from  r#ilt  Ber].nett,   that   the  Harbor
1``JTaster   of  Ijakc;   a-c`_..rjserath  ha.s   passed   away.      i./:t:   certainly  will   miE.s   his
friend.1y  welcoffit>   to   the  INorth  Arm,   his   iinterest  in  all   of  the   catches

€.-:::ht^r:I:aT:I:¥gEEaE°f!g£.d3-£`;r-o%€S,tE:#n£Lu€%``;Jsh:a€±g.i:g¥:§£L£T8o,i+.tc

CIVIC   £SSOOIJ\`.T]IOIT:      Thrj   folloirril`ig   off-i.cerg   were   elected   from   t..n_e   Board
of   Directors   o1^   t,hr?   Civic   Ass:oc-iatio].1.

P I a t^r:, i d c} a t
Vice`   Presidfjnt
Sccrc`tary
lreasurer

Josci`7h.    ''Bud"   T.`4cl).onough
•Joseph.  Dillliligham
Ijillian  Grrjgg
Joy    Tjrrer;.L1

Archie  IjaFreriler€,   i.esigned.   from   thc  Board   of  Directors   to   become  Ohalrman
of   the   Commerce   Ooumitijc`,c.      Rogi3rs   Ca,rlisle   was   named   aha,irman   of   the
Game   C;I..u.b   with   Ja.tjk  lfartlli   as   CoJ0hairman.      E|lcen   T¢ar+uin   i,I,Tag   Tianed   Chair.•tnan   of   i:he   Activities   C;oii'.imittee   with  Ijoy  .;`r.alloy   as   Oo-Chairman.      }u:ary

1\Finor   was   appointed   to   rcplc?,cc   Archie   La.Ill.reii.i`]rc   o.a   the  Board   of  Directors

1Sr,tw-PPLOPERpr_r.   Ol.,.J.l\TTJ..i:1;`J:      Plr.    co.nd   I`{-I.-s.    Phil.lip   I).    rjarrctt   have   purchased   pro-
perty   on   t.p.e   north   ei.1d   of   the   Islan`?I   from  A:ri   and  I{rs.   }Jcd   q]anner   of
PetQskey.

J\JIID-SEMESI£RC5:     14ary   I.   r7allagher   from  lr-Jestern  Michj.g[in   College,   Colleen
\Tackerman   from  lilar-}rgrove   in   Detroit   and   .A.1.v.i-fl   IjcJ.Err.^;-L'1i€re   from   C;t,ntral
?ITichigan   Uiiiverslty  were   a`11   .nomc   .v.isiting   their   reFjpcctivc   p€`il.cuts   dur-
ing   th\-,t   mlcl-scmcsters.

S¥RVICEluTEN:     l^re   he.vc   just   received   the   fol].oT^ring  new  address   for   Ronald
Cull;

JP4-.T'Loland   Ji    Cull      RA16698119
l]3IPLY   4th  fv[Slj   BIT   55   ARIY
A.3.O.   23
l}Tci^r   lrorlc,    1\Tet.I   Yor'±c

GFLAFTI)VUE`   1JE-.JS:      lulrs.    Iellcs   C'Bric,n   is   now   rcsidiT]`t`   at   lilrs.    Doughtcry's
home   i-Li   chL`Lrlcvctix.
•uTimtny   Floycl   is   now  liviyig   at   th\'.;  Evcrts  home   in   Oharlr3voix.

HOSPIIAlj   1\TOI-i-33      }`Irs.   ]3ud    "-JtrLip"   lvlcDonough   has   ri.,turned   to   tTL^jr,   Island
after  a  two  wcel[  visit  to  Ijittlc  Ira.verse  j~iot;pital  in  Petoskoy.     She
looks   wonderful,   fc.els  wo.Iiclcrful   and   it   is   good   to   see   l^j.cr  horric   age.irh

DID  YOU  KINror"      Ihat   cultii7.r.`Lted   lettuce   ncvcr  has   beer.   found   wild.      It   is
b{~31ieved   to   have   bee.Ll   di`3rlved   from   Ind.ia   or   Ccnt,ral  As'ia   and   is   one   of
the   olde£-,i  1.mom  vegetables.
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BEAVER   TAljES

F€brua~ry,   1933.      the   boat  had   laid  up   in  Decf`mbcr  b€forG   all  of  the   win-
fj.C]:i3  :Lug::i::h::i  2€efh€-f::3€£  ::dt:i  :a:a££;g#:m£±¥hTtTg.;.malt:=±a:a:°
slack,   this  being  a  depression  yea.r,   and  the   construction   of  the   school
Tr`rould   provide.   jobs,   at   least,   until   fishing   could   sta.rt  a,gain   in   the
s,3rin8.

The   icc  had  m8.de   thick  and  with  little   snow.     It  was   decldcd   the.i   the
only   thing  to   do   was   to   go   after   the  necdc-d  materials.     With  Emmctt  Mc
Oa,nn   in   chcrrgeo   the   group   w,3.s   made   up   of   five   men,   two   trucks   and   tir,ro   bob
slcig'fis.      .A   compass   ooursc   v7as   la,id   out   for  Cross   Village   a.nd   a,t   8:30
A.}?.   on   c>r  about   the   15th   of  Fcbrua,ry9   the   group   set   out.      Oharlle  Martiri._   I_    _    _1        i   _

Floyd   goir)g  ahiad   in  an  Void   I)od6c;   touring  caro   converted   to
totwTing   two   bob   sli3ighs.      It   wa,s   thclr   job  to   sound   the   ice
piccf3s   of  13rush   cvcry  half  mile   to  mark  the   route.     BringingA          ,    ®            ___  i      r.I__  _.L|     |\A-r(-.^C+L|\+       L,\.I.,       1/I,\   \,       t.,+\,_``  I-       __         __   _'   _  __        _     '

¥¥d±£:=£a:.9i¥a:o:95:i:kt:::f€Cn:r±€£'s%t:rE±°€£::c±:C:±Gsg=€c:m¥£:E%-£°ann.a        i   _    _   Ion   the  mainland.

and   Stp,nlcy
a   true-L[   aLiid
and   set   out

the   back   thcTut   they  were   to   sc

Ihc   going   Ttiras   goocl   for   the   ice   was   smooth   a.4d   by   iioo-fl   they  were   w3.thlTi
six  miles   of  Cross  Village.     It  was  here,  ti.owevcr,   they  ran  into  rough
ice   cr],nd   cow.1dn't   get   through   it.      they   encountered   some   fishr``,rmen   froth
th(~`,  mainland,   who   advised   them   thc,re  was   no   route   through,   but   that   c`a`rs
were   getting   out   on   the   ice   from  Charlevoix.      the   group   then  headed   soutYi,
skirti-Lig   the  rough  ice,   looking   for  a  route   through.     Withifl   sight   of  thc`
watr~,I   toi^.7er  of  Oharlevoix,   the   lead   tru.cl,c  hit  a  large   crack  in   the   ice
and   camr-~   to   {T,   sudden   stop.      Ihe   bob   sleig,hs   behind,   raTnmed   the   triicl[[  and.
punctii.red   the   ge.s   tank.     OhaT1.le  piuit  his   finger   over   the  hole,   at  the
same   time   tellirig  Stp.;ilf,y   to   I.iud   sc>Tjiething  to   f.ix  it  with.     All  that
could.   be   foul,id  was   a  paLper   s\ack  with   the   rein.?tins   of  their   lunch,   includ-
ing   a   couple   of   fig.   cookirjs.      'Thi`:y  mashed   the   crjokies   up   aLnd   were   able

€£c£[]¥8g:£-£c::a¥;nd-:u3;:eEe%£:rJfro:i.9+dr:dh:g:¥e::h=£iii±.£'5:t:±rTLT8:i3#qtt¥:¥¥
oiit.      the   true+I  we,s   3n.okcct  up   and   out   of   the   crr'vck  r'nd   thc,y   were   on   their
w€a.,y.      Fishiiig   she.nties  werc   poping   into   view  now,   as   they  neared   Ghavrle-
voix,

A   Tnan   by   th3   I?.ace   of  H`r!.rder,   who   at   thcnt   timrL   was   fl:,ring   thf,   mail   to
3cc-vcr  Island,   spotted.   them  and  made   scvcral  low  lcvcl  runs   to   guide
t'.icm+   towe`rd   the   route   to   the   bt-:,:,OIL.      A   ridge   of   ice   and.   Snow  I)rcvented
them   from   driving   up   c!ff  the   lclukr„   but   soon  a   large  riu`m`o^r   of  Ohe.rlcvoix
residents   camc  with   shovels   and   spuds   to   clear  the  way.     Prohlbitlon  had
c,ndcd   ancl   the   tavcrris   of  Oharlevoix  did  vcry  w,^1l   that  n-ight,   as   they
did   the   folloi.-ring  lt.-ight,   also.

On  the   third   d.ay  thc   supplies  were   loaded,   but  all   efforts   to  hcLvc   the
gas   tank  welded   failed.9   as   tr]cy   could   find  no   one   to   do   it.      It  hadn't
leaked   a   dropo   can:ywa,y,   so   they   i`Terc   soon   on   their   way   13aick   to   the   Island.

the   routcJ   they  had   so   ca,r`jfu.lly  mf.rked   going   over,   w8.s  now  far   to   the-north   oi.  tT.iem,   but   thc   ice   wr~s   good,   so   the   cour.s`f,  was   laid   in  a   stra.Ight
line   to  the  Island.     Several  miles  had   clooked   off  when  Charlie   stopped
his   truck  and   sig-nalcd   for   the   large   truclc  to   Stopg   Tv\Thlch  i^Tas   now  pulling,
the   two   bo'o   slci3hs   loaded   with   lumbcr.      Ihc-y   l'i`f:ud   come   upon   t?.   large   crack
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in   the   icr;.  tT~bcut   3C)   feet   at.ross.      It  ha,c.1   re-frozen  but   betw6en   the   br.okcii.
p-leces   it  ihrfis   5ust   cL   little   over  an   inch  thick.     With   speed  up,   Charl.ic
atid   St,anley   shc)t  over   it.     Archie   and  Emmett   got   out  .of  thri   other  truc'K
t.`nd   stc)od  off  about  fift,y  y8,rds,   while  Particlc  put  the   big  truck  all.d.
sleighs   in  a  wide   circle   getti.ag  up  a.s  much   spc.cd   as   possible   b.eforc  hlt-
t,inq:   tl.ie   cra.c`,I.      sta,.iLiding   c>n   the   runr+in8   'coa.rd,    just   in   casc9   at   about
451r{.P.H.9   hc   hit   the   cr.TLck.      Phs   ice   sagged   but   the   truck  a.nd   sleighs
mtq,d.e   it   fq,cross.     1rrith   a.long   s.ipjh   of'  rcllef ,   they   cl,?,,mored.   c,boa.rd   a.nd
irT.r=re   i]ff   a,p;a,in.

The   Fqrjing   w,3`s   fine   €iLga,,i-Li   arid   soon   they   were   oI-f   Sanc].   Ba,y.      Jl_   short   'w`ay
fr(irLiL-St.    JeLmcls,   anoth.er    Cr`f],ck  was   encc)iJntcrc,a   q`nd   the    sa,me   procedure
tc)olc  pig.,ce;   o-Ill.I/   this   time   iJhe   last   set   of  runnctrs   on   the.   end   sleigh
broke   through  a,ncl  tc}rethcm  off .      Ihe   Sleigh  was  unhitched  and   the   grciup
ct]ntinued   into   St.   James,   unloaded   and   rctur`ned   to   the   brokG`n   slclgh,
transferred   tb.a  lc)ad  8,nd   towed   it   in.

q]he   sc`riool   could  now  be   built   and  wa,s   complct{3d   in   the   carly
1933.      INow  re-modclpd   into   a   summer  home   at   'chc   i.r,outh   cnd   of
Highinra}r,   it   is   still   rcfcrred   to   fus   tl.1_c   R'-1C)scvelt   School.

:a:ifin:fs

a.ARq]Y   Pljj.il`TS;      Th.c-third   arinu.al  Bca.vc.r   Island   party   is   to   be   held   ln   -Lan-
sing   on   thci   9th   of  i`.Ii3..rch.

George  Egbert,   Prjsidcnt   of  the  Bcavcr   Isle.nd  Association   of  Michigain9
along   with   Charlie   Earlcy,   Fred  .Amnrn~`fid   and  Bert   ?rrccil_   are   plcqnni-ng   o-.ri
mald'iig   this   one   of   tl.+c   best   yet.      AilFnou-acemc-Lit   of   the   exact   time   and
place   1+rill   be   sent   from   thc`   -J3i'3aver   IslLn~nd  Associa.tion   of  Michigan   to   each
subscriber   of  the  Bc.c`.con.

CHIC/iGO:      Ihe   a.1_iTiual  Bca.v.ci.   Island   pa,rty   in   Chicago   is   to   bc  held   ontil'i-ta.rch   9th,   also.      .t`Jo   lnf{)rmaLtion   is   t9.vailt?.blc   t?,i   this   time   as   to   the

time   a`nd   loca.tion   of  the   pe,r+,y.

1.\Tow,    all   you   B`':,aver   Isle.nder's   tgLnd.   p\',oplc.   int\r-:rcstcd   in   -r;,`,`?avczr   Isl,?lad
should   bc   able   to   attend   cjne   of   i:hese   pa,rtics.      Ti.Te   g`Lidr€Lntee   that   you
will   1.iLrr>.ve   fi.   gr€md   time   at   either   of   them,    so   come   oil,1et'S   a`11   €0   Party-•ing.t   o-I.i.  I.`.Tt?.rch   9th.      TJeathcr   pcrmitt-ing,   we   a.rc,   going   tc   duo   our   best   to

have   cf^   dclcgt?,tir>ii   from   the   Island   attend.
`SI.    JA_`FT~I\3:      TTot   to   brj   left   out   of   the   pcr?`rtlcsg    and   :,Iou   lmow  we   can   plan

a   party   for   f?.ny   cveiLi.t  up  hc;re,   wc   do  wa~nt   to   invite   all   of  you   to   come
up   to     Bc,ftvcr  Island   and  help   us   cclr,bratc   St.   PaLtrictr.'s   Day.      the  motels
will   bc   c)pen   ,?,nd   the   sa.m€   band   as   last  yea.r  has   bccn   cngage\d   by   the
Shamrock.     At   that  time  you   can  fill  us   in   on   th;:,  details   of  the   Chicago
all.d   Lansing   parties   .becaL1`s€'   some   of   us   p`rc   Li,n{9.ble   to   attend   either   paLrty.

HOPE    10    `ShE   17.OU   MARCII    17IH    0EN    BEAVER   Islji',.... hTD


